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ABSTRACT 
Pavement deterioration is resulted by both environmental and structural causes. It is difficult to 
maintain the road on the same specification that was owned at the opening and problems start to 
appear represented in the pavement cracks, holes and· undulations and so on. Recognizing defects and 
understanding their causes helps us rate pavement condition and select cost-effective repairs. Periodic 
inspection is necessary to provide current and useful evaluation data Maintenance is an essential 
practice in providing for the long-term performance and the esthetic appearance of an asphalt 
pavement. The purpose of pavement maintenance is to correct deficiencies caused by distresses and to 
protect the pavement from further damage. A condition rating of the pavement will help determine 
what pavement maintenance technique is necessary. A me_Qiodology was-proposed to inw'!i:tigatP. thP._ 
pavement condition; this study focuses on flexible pavemenf A manual survey is performed following 
ASTM D 6433. The pavement is divided into sections. Each section is divided into sample units. The 
type and severity of sample distress is assessed by visual inspection of the pavement sample units and 
the quantity of each distress is measured. The pavement evaluation results from the manual PCI survey 
revealed that all sections of road were fair condition. Considered the section of road that surveyed, 
describing the condition pavement of the all road. The pavement that has been studied at Koums area 
would seem to require maintenance. Thick overlay (sometimes called sll!f�eat!!!S}_iiu1�eded in a____ 
comprehensive pavement. 
Keywords: Pavement defects, pavement evaluation, type and severity level of distress, PCI value, 
pavement maintenance. 
1. INTRODUCTION
Many exposed pavements have problems lead 
to a reduction of the quality of the road and 
reduce the ·degree of safety and comfort to road 
users. Some of these problems occur in asphalt 
layers, such as cracks and bleeding, and some 
of the lower classes occur, such as crawl and 
swell. Studies and researches have been shown 
that most of the problems faced by asphalt 
roads in Libya linked mainly with hot, dry 
climate prevail in most areas [I). 
Damage appears slowly at first, and then 
gradually accelerates, accumulating to become 
visible as structural distress and tangible as ride 
quality reduced. If distress is observed and 
com�ted in a timely ma..,.ner, low cost 
strategies will restore the road to nearly its 
original condition. However, if early treatment 
is neglected or postponed, the accumulated 
damage will require a more costly repair 
treatment. Recognizing that damage 
accumulation and acceleration is a key to 
understanding the need for early, low-level, 
low-cost preventive maintenance treatments. 
It is easy to see why pavements deteriorate at 
various rates and why we find them in various 
stages of disrepair. Recognizing defects and 
understanding their ·causes help us of evaluate 
pavement condition ar.d select cost-effective 
repairs. TI1e pavement defects shown on the 
following pages provide a backgrow1d for this 
process. 
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The objective of this study is to Investigate and 
·evaluate the. asphalt pavemenf'defocts; by :using
,, : , pavement •condition index .(PCI} and· Estimate 
j°; the"inaintenance options. '. l :( 
- '_. ,- .. :' .. .': ,' : ·: 
" :.2. LITERATURE REVIEW · · 
Pavement· is the· most . common' element· of the 
transportation infrastructure· arid,. is,: built to 
provide a safe and comfortable ride ·for the 
public. To maintain a pavement system with an 
acceptable ride quality:,{2]: In recent years :there 
, · has been a ·constant·need for rehabilitation and 
construction . of ithe -�infrastructure, . ,particularly 
highways. The· increased volume of :traffic; load, 
· . and· environmental conditions are factors that
have created' ° enormmi's amounts ·of wear and 
·. tear on the highway·systems.
• :'; J •·,'. ! "4 I' 
· 2.l The Cause of Failure
··.The, key. to· ·a useful · evaluation�is identifying
different types of pavement distress and· linking
them to a cau�nderstanding the cause for 
__;_ <�riditions · is .extremely important in 
· . selecting -an.· appropriate maintenance or
. , ;rehabilitation i tec}Jnique.. The causes of
:.--pavement..· distresses . and deterioration are
· · environmental· and,, structural. • .Environmental
. ,induced ,distresses, are . due· ;to,,,wealhering...___ _
• -moisture� and aging. Loading causes:·structural
:incluced ·distresses.··· Pavement deterioration
usually occurs from both loading and
.:·Jr��r.i,pg£3J
-�.:-jt,�••l·,;:A·: ,.<•, •• • 
(�tpa�meb:i: deterioration. i;;: tisl@ly caused· by a 
combination· of factors sµch as traffic load, 
environment, initial desig� and . quality of 
)':�r
M·•: '' '"''on. Th'&�fore;\aat��t deter,ioration 
'.-�� lfi- from tra:fficH -induced distress, ,;if:!, tally associated. .distress, and the 
�jp,,����J.)n :of these two.'·For �xample ,rutting
itllafidt�iilli�ior .cracking _are .r�gai:-4� as traffic -
induced distresses; whereas longitudinal and 
transverse cracking are viewed as 
environmental or non -load-related distresses. 
Several· factors · are . ·responsible· for the 
degradation of payements ·over. time, affecting 
the service life of the pavement. The · initial 
design 9f the pavement,; ·based on anticipated 
traffic volumes.,and -loads, =is a·major-·factor 
influencing _its ,life;,•Cumulative,traffic volume, 
especially truclc triafficJ ·is· another major, factor 
in the life of pavements. Finally, environmenta,l 
factors;,such:'as :moisture, infiltration .. into the 
·. supporting , base, eand., ,,heat and .. cold cycles,
affect how well the subsurface, is able to· support
the pavement. · · 
,··: 
-•'j. J .•• :: ,·."" 
With all of these variables, it ·is:easy to see why
pavements deteriorate at-various rates and-why
we find them in various stages of disrepair.
Recognizing , defects· ·and' , understanding·: their
causes '.:•helps, :us:. rate . pavement,1coi1dition and
select cost�effective repairs. .The , pavement
defects shown on =the:following pages ,provide a
background for this .process. Periodic inspection
. is :,necessary, to�':provide c\irrent,,aqd ,<u_seful
evaluation,data,[4 ].
. I
2.2 Reasons of-the, Pavenien_t Collapse
. _. ·•.::. ·.,_.; 
Most ,of the researches :mdi� that reasons
-for,;the-em:ergence of,sucb defects;and damage
can be. -for technical reasoni . geometric, or
operational or administr:ijtivi errors: Which can
be summarized as follows[S]:
a Eng�eering or technical reasons: The body 
ofth�ftoad can summery- it because of the · 
failure of terminate .is .. surface of the 
pave111ent may be gOQd'pt J>ad mix asphalt, 
it· may defect in the · base or sub base 
layers . 
·b. Operational· reasons: The··method used in
the road which negligence py-.tpe users of 
the road may-impact on the p�ve�ent. 
. C. Management r�o1,1s: These def�s in the 
selection of the contractor or supervising 
engineering the construction of road. When 
the contractor does not have · sufficient· 
exp�ence. �t is di�cult to do this job. 
··;·.::I •. :! .. 
2.3 Deterioration in Flexible Pavement .: . ; .,•,:•-•;,_I ,··• . .  ,· . 
Assessment of the pavement condition is by the 
visual 9bserv•ion, �d. r.ecording of types of 
defects '·on the surface of the paveinent. 
Pavernei:it', condition . survey 'includes det�tion 
_,I ' , . . . JI I ' ' . 
·of surfac� .distfesse�, such as cracking, rutting, 
and other surf�.,defe$, �d can. also. �elude 
. survey of pavement roughness in certain: cases. 
, ,,. \ ... _, . 
Before, �y inspection of the sit� must. follow 
the safety means so .as to ensure the safety and 
conduct of the , . ,e�f¥ltion . pr�cess. 
Recognizing defects and understanding their 
_caµses l\elRs. qs .rate _pavemt;mt coq4iti9Q- and 
�lect <:9-���v� .. repairs.' .. t,he'" P.a:v.ement 
4efects ,sh.own\m ,.th� folloWU1$_ 'pag�� provjde a 
. . • . •· - . • . • • ' .- .J . -· 
background for this process. Periodic inspection 
is necessary to provide current · and . useful 
evaluation data (4): 
1. Cracks.
2. Pavement Defects.
3: Pavement Defonnation 
4. Surface Patches.
· ·The detailed· field inspections. categorize and
quantify the. pavement deficiencies such as
cracks, patches and utility trench cuts. These
deficiencies are entered into the PMS program
that calculates a Pavement Condition index
(PCI) for each roadway. PCI values range from
zero (very poor) to 100 (excellent) (6).
Table 1 pavement condition ratings and 
Pavement condition index ran es 
Pavement : Pavement 
Condition Ratin2 Condition Index 
Excellent 
Verv Good 
Good 
Fair 
Poor 
Very Poor 
Failed 
Pavement 
Performance 
Time or T mff>e 
86-100
71-85
56-70
41-55
26-40
11-25
0-10
Fig. 1 Relationship between PCI and time (7) 
The PCI is a quick method of comparing the 
overall condition of pavement and magnitude of 
rehabilitation needs. The following figure 
shows how pavement condition typically 
deteriorates over time. The new pavement holds 
its good condition for a long period, but once it 
begins to fail; its condition drops rapidly (6). 
3. METHODOLOGY
This study focuses on the estimation of roads 
f1c:�ible pavement condition through· visual 
21.1:,•;eys using the Pavement Condition Index 
(PCI) method (following ASTM D6433 
standard) of quantifying pavement condition. 
The PCI is a numerical indicator that rates the 
surface condition of· the pavement. The PCI 
provides a measure of the present condition of 
the pavement based on the di'stress observed on 
the surface of the pavement, which also 
indicates the structural integrity and surface 
operational condition (localized roughness and 
safety). 
The PCI cannot measure structural capacity nor 
does it provide direct measurement· of skid 
resistanr.,e or roughness. It provides an objective 
and rational basis for determining maintenance 
and repair needs and . priorities. Continuous 
monitoring of the PCI is used to. establish the 
rate of pavement deterioration; which permits 
early identification of major rehabilitation 
needs. The PCI provides feedback on pavement 
performance for validation or improvement of 
current pavement design and: maintenance 
procedures (8). 
A manual survey is performed following AST:rvr 
D ,6433. The pavement was divided into 
sections. Each section was divided into s..-miple 
units. The type and severi,y of sample distress 
was :1SSessed by visual inspection of the 
pavement sample units and the quantity of each 
distress was measured. Typically, this .procedure 
requires a team of at least two engineers (9)( 10). 
Distress 100 
Quantity 85 
. f 70 1stress ... 
·Type ...... ,�.••• 55
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Fig. 2 PCI Procedures [11] 
The surface condition of a pavement at any time 
reflects the degree of damage caused by traffic 
and the environment based upon a visual 
evaluation of the pavement surface. The surf ace 
condition rating is. useful as an input for 
predicting the remaining life of a pavement. It 
also assists in the preliminary evaluation and 
programming of appropriate maintenan<'e and 
rehabilitation treatments (12). 
4. DATA PRESENTATION AND
DISCUSSION
4.1 Inspection Procedures 
The evaluation of pavement condition included 
consideration of specific problems that existed 
in the pavement. This requires a determination 
of the types and causes of distress, as well as 
the extent of pavement deterioration. Pavement 
inspection is conducted on inspection units. An 
inspection unit is a small segment of a 
pavement section or management unit selected 
of convenient size which is then inspected in 
detail. The distress found in the inspection unit 
is used to calculate the PCI for the inspection 
unit inspected. The PCI of the inspected 
inspection units in the section are then used to 
represent the condition of the entire section [ 13 J 
(14]. 
The inspection method is designed to allow the 
calculation of a composite rating index called 
the pavement condition index (PCI). The steps 
for determining the PCI of an inspection unit 
are shown in analysis of data .The PCI scale is 
shown in table 1 .The distress types ,severity 
levels descriptions must be carefully followed 
since they were used in the development of the 
deduct curves. Failure to do so could invalidate 
the PCI calculated. 
4.2 Pavement Distresses Survey 
The early detection and repair of defects in the 
pavement will prevent minor distresses from 
developing into a pavement failure. The 
identification of the distress aids the engineer or 
maintenance professional in identifying what 
caused the distress and the required approach in 
repairing it. Cracks and other defects start 
appearing very small and are usually only 
detectable when walking along the pavement. 
To understand which repair to choose, it is 
important to understand the distresses that 
occur in a pavement [ 15]. Assessing condition 
of pavement by visual observation and 
recording of types of defects on the surface 
layer of the pavement. And include elements to 
assess the situation visually as follows: 
1. Type of distress.
2. Severity of distress.
3. Density.
The following sections describe he maJor 
problem that found in area of study during the 
field condition surveys: 
Fig. 3 Long and Transverse 
Crack 
Fig. 5 Block Cracking 
Fig. 7 Patching 
Fig. 4 Aligator 
Cracking 
Fig. 6 Potholes 
Fig. 8 Aggregates 
Fig. 9 Raveling and 
Weathering 
4.3 Analysis of Data 
The PCI is calculated for each inspected sample 
unit. The PCI cannot be computed for the entire 
pavement section without computing the PCI 
for the sample units first. The PCI calculation is 
based on the deduct-weighing factors from 0 to 
100 that indicate the impact each distress has on 
pavement condition. A deduct value of 0 
indicates that a distress has no effect on 
pavement structural integrity and/or surface 
operational condition, whereas a value of 100 
indicates an extremely serious distress [ 16]. 
Data collected during either method of 
inspection are used to calculate the PCL This 
paragraph explains how to calculate the PCI for 
a particular sample unit. An important item in 
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the calculation of the PCI is the "deduct value." 
A deduct value is a number from 0 to 100, with 
0 indicating the distress has no impact on 
pavement condition, and 100 indicating an 
extremely serious distress which causes the 
pavement to fail (AS1M, 1999). 
1. • Determine distress types and severity
levels and measure density:
Each sample unit is inspected and distress 
data (type and severity levels) recorded on 
data sheet. 
2. Determine deduct values:
Add up total quantity of each distress type
at each severity level and record them in
the "Total Severity,, section. Divide the
. total quantity of each distress type at each 
: severity level by the total area of the 
sample unit and multiply by 100 to obtain 
the percent density.Determine the deduct 
value (DV) for each distress type and 
severity level combination from the 
distress deduct value. 
3. Determine the corrected deduct value 
(CDV): 
If none or only one individual deduct is 
greater than two, the total value is used in 
place of the maximum CDV in 
determining the PCI; otherwise, maximum 
CDV must be determined. List the 
individual deduct values in descending 
order. Determine.the allowable number of 
deducts m, using the following formula: 
m = 1+(9/98)(100-HDV) � IO (1) 
where: 
m allowable nurriber of deducts 
including fractions (must be less than 
or equal to ten). 
HOV = highest individual deduct value. 
For example: 
m.= I+ (9/98) (100-48) = 5.77 
The number of individual deduct values is 
reduced to the m largest deduct values, 
including the fractional part. For the 
example in table (2), the values are 48, 23, 
18, 6 and 3.85.(the 3.85 is obtained by 
multiplying 5.0 by (5.77-5.0)= 3.85). 
4. Determine total deduct value by summing
individual deduct values.
5. Determine q as the number of deducts with
a value greater than 2.
6. 
7. 
8. 
Copy DV s on current line to the next line, 
changing the smallest DV greater than two 
to two. Repeat steps 4, 5, 6 until q = I 
Determine the CDV from total deduct 
value and q by looking up the appropriate 
correction curve for AC pavements in Fig. 
11. 
Calculate PCI by subtracting the maximum 
CDV from 100. 
PCI=IOO-max CDV (2) 
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Fig. 11 Corrected deduct values [13][14] 
4.4 Summary and Discussion 
PCI of the section road lie in the north east part 
of Libya in Koums area. As shown in Table 4 
describe the results for road condition. 
The pavement evaluation results from the 
manual PCI survey revealed that all sections of 
road were fair condition. Considered the section 
of road that surveyed, describing the condition 
pavement of the all road. During the field 
condition surveys and the validation of the PCI, 
there are several distresses in Asphalt 
Pavement; nineteen distress types for AC 
pavements are listed alphabetically. 
Tabl.e 2 Pa\:ement condition su[\'.ey dat� ·sheet for road 
-\sP�· �(a�td rt'adi 
. • 100:: N 
I I 
-
Condition�-�- data shw foi mnplt unit 
• · Sc 
3Uccl. � Jw,ul . :,;.,, u(�:uuplc. 0 I.. 
Sur.·eyed by: Group · Date: ·ocr ::Ot� 
. . ;:. l:vection of sur-·e:.-
,,, ,.
1 Alligator:Iatigue cncking 6 Deprtssio!l , ; . 11 Patdiing&Utilit:,· pmh :6Sho•� 
2Bleeding i "Edge crad-ing' I ; Polished Aggre gm 17 Slippage 
l Blc,cl; cncking S R.elllocti»ncnckmg t3 Potholu :s s ..... u 
4Bumpswsags 9 Lane shouldti drop URU!ting 19 b,·t!ing&Wtathtring 
S Comisation JO Longitudlnal&Trans,·me 15 Railroadmuing 
Diunss Quaadi;r Tobi �mhy Dtdutt lt1'trin- ,·al1tt 
IL U•4.i o.s•1.s 0 • .$"8 :1:3•6.,j ·1•1.S l•J.S 30...S uo !3
UI :�·, .1.5•3.3 1.ru 1.3•1 1.3•1.."? u·u 1.4",U 1.6"6.S 3.3·6� 4•1.1 
0.6•0.S .. ; 80.17 10.0: JS 
3L O.S•6.l us Ul 0 
3B I.J*J.S· 6.3 0.78 s 
JOL 1..£ i.1 3,6 u 1.1 2.1 29 IM BS :?U !.7 ' 
1011 '.S 3.S 3.4 3.3 ,u 4.9 1.-'5 336 ,UJ 337 
1.4 2.S 3;3r-f--.l.U 4.25 .l.4S I.J J.2 I.JS 3.l; 6!1.35 1.67 18 
; 
· • -· 
Table 3 Calculation of corrected PCI value 
fi 
1 48 23 JS 6 
2 48 23 ,, : 18 6 
3 4S 23 JS 2 .. JS .. 2 2 .. , ' 
s JS 2 2 2 
· Table 4· PCI Results
Part Class and type - PCI
No. of road 
01 40 
02 42 
03 ' 48 
04 
Secoridary 
50 
05 50 
06 road, Double 44 
07 
(two directions) 
40· 
08 50 
09 42 
10 50 
Dtductnlut 
3.S5 
. 2 
2 
2 
2 
PCR 
Fair 
Fair 
Fair 
Fair 
Fair 
Fair 
Fair 
Fair 
Fair 
Fair 
• • l+ (!1198l(l00-lln D\) � 10 
m• 1+(9198l(l&0...&8)• S.77 
Total 
!18.8!= 
!17 
!IJ 
77 
56 
�.l: •60 
PCI • 100-MuCDV • .ao 
• Fair 
5. CONCLUSIONS AND
RECOMMENDATIONS
5.1 Conclusions 
'I CD\' 
s 52 .. 56 
J 60 
: !6
1 56 
The results of the selected road that are 
evaluated showed the PCI-value range (40-50) 
all sections of road were fair condition, most of 
the deterioration is caused by longitudinal and 
transverse cracks. Pavement life can be 
extended at relatively low cost by timely 
maintenance. According to PCI finding most of 
the deterioration in road, maybe caused by 
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environmental factors. According to PCI 
finding the pavement that has been. studied at 
Koums area would . seem 'to· require 
maintenance. Overlay (sometimes called 
surface treating) is needed in a comprehensive 
pavement. 
The Overlays will perform one or more of the 
following functions: 
a Improve ride quality. 
b. Correct minor surface defects.
c. Provide a skid resistant surface.
d. Fill distortions or rutting.
e. Improve safety characteristics such as skid
resistance and drainage.
f. Reduce road-tire noise.
Therefore, .overlay is considered for 
rehabilitation, although it typically has some 
maintenance-type benefits as well. 
5.2 Recommendations 
In particular the following suggestions may be 
considered in future study: 
1. New technology developments have
produced a methodology that can quickly
inspect roads and streets by using
automated inspection equipment .The
automated system has the ability to assess
the condition of the pavement and use the
resulting data . to create and populate a
database. This can be conducted at the
same cost or less than manual- survey
procedures and the surveys become safer
and less labor intensive.
Therefore, it is recommended to consider
using automated survey techniques to
reduce labor needs and increase safety of
any personnel (in-house or contractor) that
may conduct the surveys.
2. Effective maintenance can extend a
pavement's life. Crack sealing and surface
treatments can reduce in aging of asphalt
pavement.
3 Interest in the implementation of the 
specifications during construction. 
4. Periodic inspection is necessary to provide
current and useful evaluation data It is
recommended that ratings be updated
every year.
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